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i NO. 48.BT. JOHN, N. B.. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4, 1903., k VOL. XLI.____________________________ _==================^^__________________________________il I LiberalssWeep city and province.
GOVERNMENT HAS !

THIRTY-SIX SEATS;
OPPOSITION TEN.
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Premier Tweedie and Every One of His Cabinet Elected 
While Only Three of Hazen's Old Supporters Get 

Bock-Magnificent Liberal Victories in This 
Citv and County, Kings, York, Westmor

land and Albert-Mott Buried-Oppo- 
sition Almost Swept Out 

of Existence.
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the handsome manner in which the ‘ad
ministration ha* (been sustained in the 
province generally. .

The result at the various polling divis
ion* is aa follows:—

Miles E. Agar were never in the running. 
There was not a section of the county in 
•wthioh the opposition candidate* came any
thing near the government men and preo 
ideally a two to one victory for Messrs. 
Dunn and Ruddsdk is to be recorded. The 
surveyor-general was in the city yesterday 
land was the recipient of many cangratu- 
tataons on the great victory. The raturas 
are:—

t over in favor of any of the men put for
ward there by Mr. Haien. In. Albert, too, 
the government had things all its own 
way.

A mighty Liberal victory was that in 
Westmorland where, as in St. John, a 
Liberal convention put four straight party 
men an the fight and carried them all by 
splendid work, the majority being about 
600. The opposition had been sure of win
ning two seats in Westmorland but Messrs. 
Meianson and Humphrey, who were with 
Mr. Hazen in the house last time, have 
been retired by- the people.

Surveyor-General Dunn and Dr. Ruddick 
simply routed Messrs. Anderson and Agar 
in St. John county. Considering the en
tire vote cadt Hon. Mr. Dunn’s majority 
is one of the biggest recorded on Saturday 
and the opposition were simply paralyzed 
when they .received the news, for they had 
been counting upon the election of F- M. 
Anderson.

In Queens Hon. Mr. Farris and Mr. 
Carpenter won as they pleased. The op
position in Queens had announced that 
they were sure of one man and might get 

but they never had a chance. The 
government’s majority in Queens is about 
400.

In York, where the hill government 
ticket was elected, the complete figures 
mill make the majority nearly 1,000, and
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HON. WM. PUG8LEY.
Attorney General Returned in Kings County with 

Both Colleagues.

IfV Town W’ltock. 
P’«h W’atock22k HON. L. J. TWËËDIE,

places' Premier, Whose Government was ’so":Handsomely?
mattei ; ___ J;,....month, Sustained Saturday.
day. 
rcliab 
for - 
Co., ,
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Up W'stock .. 44 48 44 42 *1 41
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Lancaster............  No.. 1 436 436 262 271
Lancaster, No. 2..................... 69 66 35 35
Musquash..................................... 335 230 64 60
fiimonds. No......... !.. ..Ill 96 75 68
SImonde, No. 2.................... 67 63 84 87
Simonde, No. 8......................  78 75 36 $4
St. Martins.................................. 206 ZD0 100 106

Wakefield E ... 71 71

SS*-3 ? 111 I
Tr’cy Mill* .... 107 111 Ml M UW 106
Wilmot................ 172 166 174 206 206 218
Richmond Cor 79 7» 76 » B 68
Debec................. 98 101 100 69 86 68
Peel ...... 76 68 67 336 164 156
Simonde .... « «2 67 95 1(6 107
Kent East .... 179 176 174 179 181 179
Johnville .... 61 63 to 16 13 36
Glass ville .... 68 61 66 jj *
Foreaton .... ............................*12

f as the voie in detail shows. The Hazen number of other case» are reported where
"a* high a* *12 wa* paid.

o

candidat et ueed many slanderous canvasses 
in this county and their friends made 

boosts, all of which were answered

Ctevindicated and triumphant the opposition 
aa simply a battered wreck. It will be 
conceded on all sides that the most fear- 
tflul man in the opposition ranks never 
dreamed his party would be routed house 
foot and arfcillêry as it was on Saturday.

The wild and frantic boasts which were 
made during the campaign by the opposi
tion were not justified in a «eg-le in-

I .
government, 36; opposition, 10.
That, in brief, is the story of the elec- many

fully by the electors yesterday. Kings 
county bas been served well by it* present 
representatives and the voter* showed that 
they appreciate it. The vote by parishes 
shows that the Hon. Mr. Pugsley’e short 
but lively campaign was a telling one and 
(that hie many friends and admirer» re
sented the charges made against him by 
the opposition press and speaker*. The 

vota by parishes follows:—

Pw *tien-
The Liberals swept city, county and . .ire ee 79 mî-a-

Vic
Burton..................
tiliseville...............
Uladstcma............
Lincoln.. ......
Maugerville.. .. 
-fjorthfield.. ,. 
Sheffield....................... 86

1699 1073 606 601 ...f 16» 138 KM. 109provins?, and thedr victory is a most mag
nificent one from every standpoint.

In spite of the opposition boasts not a 
member of the government was defeated 
and most of them had handsome rnajori- 

Gf the Hazen men who sat in the 
last house only three were returned, the 
Conservative leader 'himself and Mesura, 
ti-laeer and Flemming.

The full returns for St. John city and 
county with a detajled account of the 

liberal triumph in both will be

Non-reetdanC ..108 95 76 7*
..104 109 50 »
..58 68 68 48

V 1264 1311 706 710
KiI 2036 197» 1887 1992 2043 2040Ga CARLET0N COUNTY SENDS

ONE GOVERNMENT MAN.
•Majority. Ü88 87

Total......................... 453 448 840 «8
•Northfield gives government 40 msggs-

Yx FARRIS AND CARPENTER
WIN EASILY IN QUEENS,

twostance-
In Restigouche Hon. Mr. 1/a.BaiooB and 

his colleague, Mi-. McLaitchey, had practi
cally a walkover and it is probable Coat 
Mr. Mott will lose his deposit. He peo-

l - ties.
? Woodstock,Feb. 28—(Special)—'The great 

contest is over and despite the blastings 
of the opposition party, Carle ton county 
will send out one supporter Of the admin-

ity.
Gagetown, March 1—(By telephone)—By 

400 majority Hon. L. A- Farris and I. W. H f HI
..228 2*1 228 171 149 145

49 95 100

OSMAN AND RYAN ARE
EASY WINNERS IN ALBERT,pie of that county showed tiheir faith in 

■the chief commissioner in no uncertain 
fa .-hi on and they rebuked the oonuuet of 
Mr. Mott, who, elected orginally as a 
government suppbrter, went over to the 

without good reason and without 
•consulting hie colleagues.

In Northumberland wnere the fighting 
heavy a united attempt was made to
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found on page 2.
For the

are given below.
has been received in all caeee, but toe 
figures for a feiw parishes4, in .pome coun
ties are not given in detail, though no re
sult is in doubt.

The government’s success is r*o great that 
the oppos tiou is crushed and many men 
who know politics were wondering y ester- 

whether Mr. Hazen wo^.d ever make 
another hopeless fight after his forces re
ceived eueh a trouno.ng as they received 

ahi Saturday. For a long time it was 
sz. thought Mr. Hazen was beaten in Sun- 

1wy butt the last figures ind cate bis élec
tion1 by a narrow squeeze after a desperate

F, Liât tie/ The leader’s friends feared that he
iaLJ .would fall and they and allies from other 

counties made a determined effort to pre-
____ the chief from being sacrificed.

Taking the o-ther counties in thedr order 
seme sharp fighting is revealed but whve 
the government corner out of the contest

Hampton ..
Springfield .. ..122 116 141
Westfield.. .. 97 95 95 94 92 89
Sus** ...... 290 810 294 299 292 295
Kingston (1) .. 102 99 100. 79 70 78
Kingston (2) .. 110 112 116
Havelock .. .. 124 117 119

99 103

Pretent Members Beat Gross and Rommel! 
Two to One in Most Parishes.

Moncton, March 1—(Special)—Me*s«*. 
Osman and Ryan, the old member», were 
elected yesterday by nearly twe te one.

other counties the recuits 
The total vote

> v . $- ..
mii

;I enemy 88 98 SI
233 236 232
9» 76 S3

. 81 8» S3 85 80 73
. 64 67 68 44 40 41
. 120 115 119 89 90 83
. 134 331 129 48
. 130 128 134 186 160 12o

100 115 MU SS 99 81
48 48 48 62 45 63

. 81 81 82 95 92 89

..73 78 74 90 87 66
69 40 55 63 48

. ■'' -
m&mmi 105a Norton .. .. 

Upham .. .. 
Hammond .. 
Cardwell .. 
Rothesay .. 
Studholm .. 
Waterford..
Kars...............
Greenwich 
Studholm (2) 
Norton (2) .. .. 60

.
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idafeat Premier Tweedie but it .was urisuc- 
ceadful, though his colleagues were unable 
to keep pace with tom. The opposition 
gets three of its scant number there, but 
personally t'he premier was invincible. In 
Kent the government gets three, in Oarie- 
,ton only one, in Victoria two and in Miade- 
rww-ka two, Mr. LaForest being eo badly 
beaten in the latter county that hi* de
posit is in danger.

In Kings, Attorney-General Pugsley and 
■Mesare. Seovil and King won handsomely, 
the majority being about 200. The op- 
pos tion hoped to beat Hon. Mr. Pugmley 
but the event proves that his popularity 
is undliminished and that the splendid 
county had no thought of throwing him

Mil JÎ 5 |
g *39 40
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w. W M 103 97T . day m Hopewell Hill ... 184 
Hopewell Cape .. 63 
Hillsboro 
Baltimore
New Horton........... 5»
Beaver Brook ...,, 59 
Elgin
Coverdale  ........... 206
Alma

;
, ■ 167

1 mm:a W 64 7871:

I 298 276 18722Ü■

^ L
67 4$62 46mmfi 63 100 962011 2003 2047 1867 1825 1798 69 86 16m
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236 233 105 104

. JHis 48OPPOSITION MONEY 220 64

i v:;-: :: : 73 71 0470
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Hazen and Glazier Are Both Elected—$15 

and a Load of Hay.
Fredericton, N. B., March 1.—The de

feat of Harrison and Peake in Sunbury 
disappointment to their many 

friends here, who had confidently looked 
forward to a government victory in that 
county. The government 
the eastern parishes, who are in the city 
today, say that the ITazemtes had a pleth- 

of money and simply swamped them 
at every poll- At Sheffield it is reported 
that one man received $15 and a load of 
hay for voting the opposition ticket. A

co.
In

vent THREE OPPOSITIONIv la > WIN IN CHARLOTTE.I

~ mm Hon. George F. Hill the Fourth Man-Re
turns All in Except from doe Place.

St. Stephen, N. B„ March 1.—(Special)' 
—The total returns for Charlotte county, 
excepting Flume Ridge, which * will da- 
crease the majority of the opposition mem
bers elected by about 15 votes, are as fal
lows: Hartt, 2,119; Clarke, 2,066; Glim
mer, 2,055; Hill. 1,840; Byron, 1,732; Mills 

(Continued on page 6.) ,
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Commissioner of 'Agriculture,^Elected 
g.with HiSjColleague in Queens County .

HON. C. H. LatilLLOIS.
Commissioner of Public Works, Carried 

Restigouche With a Strong.Hand. -7.
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Carpenter were elected over Woods *ûd 
Camp. The government’s victory is a 
splendid one. The opposition had been 
boasting that it could defeat one or both 
government men in Queens, but the 
friends of the commissioner of agricul
ture rolled up a splendid majority for 
him. The figures follow;

iatration in the person of Wendell Jone<, 
barrister, of this town. The fight was one 
of the closest on record and had it not 
been for the bad weather conditions which 
prevented a full vote in the country dis
tricts, the whole government ticket would 
have been returned.

There is eorifctideraible rejoicing over the 
fact that the man against whom the in
famous Beil charges were buried has been 
triumphantly elected.

The vote in tihe town was a surprise to 
the Conservatives. It is a matter of sin- 

regret that Messrs. Good and Shaw 
failed of election but the vote polled by 
them is one of which they need not be 

The Conservatives are very

! was weak butthe opposition there winch
wiil not be in shape to make an-■ A•violent

other fight for years. It never bed the 

slightest chance of success
put to trie expense of a eon-

i ■ :ft . •&M and why the e
■ ¥ ■■ .-a. ^.1

,

.‘ county was 
test few can understand.

The following i* the result by counties:—
Opi'o.

■
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.... 226 816 63 84
.. 175 171 119 U0

,. .. 1<H 96 124 118
.. .. 183 164 102 117
.. .. 161 157 202 184
. .. 95 96 77 72
.. .. S3 85 119 114
.. .. 173 168 76 68
.... 106 1Û3 59 66

l Govt. 

.... 2
:■Counties.

Kectigouche..............
Gloucester............. ..
Isortkumberland..
Kent............................
Westmorland...........
Albert........................
St. John (city)........................ 4
St. John (county)
Charlotte.................
Kings......................
Queen*......................
Sunbury....................
York..........................
Carleton.. ..........
Victoria..................
Madawaeka...........

ia
Chipman.. ..
Johnston.............
Gagetown .........
Cambridge.. .. 
Peters ville ....
Wickham.............
Hampstead.... 
Wraturborough. 
Canning ....

31: cere
. 3

4
2 ashamed.

crestfallen over the defeat of -Mr. Hart
ley. Considering tihe many disadvantages 
against which the government had fought 
they feel highly elated. There is great re
joicing tonight in the liberal rooms over

2
31

3) 1301 1356 911 $782 Ü2
4 ALL THREE LIBERALS

WON EASILY IN KINGS.
wI ‘ 21

||HON. A. G. BLAIR
THANKS HIS FRIENDS.

2V! 2
/
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! 36 Attorney General Pugsley and Messrs. Scovll 

and King Returned V .h Handsome Ma

jorities.
Hampton, Maroh 1.—The attorney-gen

eral and hie colleagues, Ora P. King and 
G. G. Seovil, will represent King* county 
in the next house and they have trie sat
isfaction of knowing that thedr popularity 
in the county is as great as ever. The
oppoetioB me beat*» «11 along the liai

Total Oalumet, Que., March 2. 
Daily Telegraph, St. John, N. B.:

I should be very pleased if you would 
convey my sincere appreciation to the 
friends and supporters who worked 
so loyally and energetically at the 
polls on Saturday to secure the splen
did victory achieved in St. John and 
thank them oae and all in my behalf.

4. G. BLAIR.
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DUNN AND RUDDICK
WIN, NEARLY TWO TO ONE

HON. A..T. DUNN.
Surveyor General and Dr. Ruddick Have Magnificent 

Victory in St. John County.,

Magnificent Victory" for"thê" Government 

Candidates In St. John County.
Hon. A. T. Dunn and Dr. Ruddick swept

the county Saturday. F. M. Anderson and

HON. ;.H. Â. BtfcKEOWN.
Led the Poll and was Accompanied to Victory in St. 

John by His Three Confreres.
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